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contains 120 pages, 50 of whicli are
taken up with the listings of the Har-
risburg subscribers. This directory
has been printed by the Telegraph
Printing Company in twelve days by
24 employes working eight hours a
day. It required two linotype ma-
chines working eight hours a clay for
twelve days to produce the copy for
this directory, and 82,400 sheets of pa-
per wore used in its preparation.

If these sheets were to be placed
end to end in a direct line they would
extend a distance of F>4 miles or from
Harrisburg to Reading, Harrisburg to
Sunbury or Harrisburg to Chambers-
btirg; if they were made into a blan-
ket itwoul dcover the city playgrounds
and nursery on the Island. The direc-
tories are being delievered by the Har-
risburg Telegraph, using 56 newsboys
who will complete Harrisburg in ap-
proximately one day.
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I Eyes Annoy You? 1
Eyes still bothering you? Haven't made up J ;

your mind to have 'cm attended to? Don't |v<|
be so foolish as to neglect them any longer. |%
The trouble will be more difficult to cor-
rect and may necessitate expensive medical ? ,
treatment. This is the last $2 Toric Offer, fS>
so, act quickly. Eye relief and permanent H

*; comfort we guarantee. Here is our f <-

S2 Toric Offer 1
s_.. Our expert eye examination

®|ia (no drops); Toric Spherical
B l.cnses; 10-year gold-filled fln- tp B

W ger-plece mountings or spectacle Jf
frames together with all-steel,
velvet-lined pocket case; com-
plete for $2.00.

Every pair of Belsinger Glasses is guaran-
teed to give perfect comfort and relief re-
gardless of the price you pay.

J. S. Belsinger
1 1

!f- 205 Locust St. -

0

Prescription Tenses Examining Optometrist 0s
|£|| nt Kpeelnl Prices Prescription Optician ' 'i'-
a Open Evenings 'til 0,30

REAL ESTATE

NEW BUILDING FOR
SUNDAY COURIER

Harry and Leon Lowengard
Complete Purchase of North

Third Street Site Today

THI'OO n'lirATi'cr*-
""

NEW LOWENGARD BUILDING
Harry and Leon Lowengard to-day

completed the purchase of the old
Mumma property at 210 North Third
street., from Dr. D. S. Funk, for a
consideration not made public. They
have had plans made by architect
Frank G. Fahnestock, Jr., of this city
for the erection on the site of the pres-
ent structure of a handsome four-
etory building, which will be the home
of The Sunday Courier and of the
Patriot Job Printing Company, of
which the Lowengards are proprietors.
It will be four stories with foundations
for five. The front will be of white
tile, light stone and brick and will be
modeled along the modern office and
business lines. The first floor will be
given over largely to a large store
room and entrance, the second to the
offices of The Courier and several
suites of offices for rent. The third
and fourth floors will contain the me-
chanical plant, with offices at the front
and the press room will be in the
basement Contract will be let for it
In a few weeks. It. will be known as
the Lowengard Building.

The deal, which is another step to-
ward the transformation of what was
at one time an exclusively residential
section of North Third street, was
made through the Brinton-Packer
Company. The Lowengards have
owned The Courier business for a
number *>f years. They are sons of
the late Joseph Lowengard, who was
in business in Market street for forty
years and are well known.

Blocking of Locust Street
.

Brings Sharp Rebuke
Notwithstanding the daily complaint

of the conditions on Locust street In
front of the Federal building, the con-
tractor is permitted to continue in his
own sweet way to occupy about two-
thirds of the street and the wholo of
tiie sidewalk on the southern side. It
would seem to be high time that there
should be a building code for Harris-
burg that will have occasional enforce-
ment. There is no busier section of
any highway than that obstructed by
the materials and machinery of the
contractor on the Federal building'.
This street has been blocked for two
or three years and a number of acci-
dents have been narrowly averted by
reason of unnecessary conditions.
Local contractors have commented fre-
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SUCCESS CROWNS
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Children's Festival Attracts
Large and Appreciative Audi-

ence at Orpheum Theater

Success crowned last night's efforts
of all Interested in the children's patri-
otic and musical festival at the Or->
I'heum Theater. Miss Tvy May Rahter
Cook was in chargo of the entertain-
ment, the proceeds of which BO to the
relief fund of the Harrisburg Division
of the Woman's National Prepared-
ness Society. The theater was well
filled and each number scored a dis-
tinct. success. Those who occupied the
boxes Included:

Box Parties
Mrs. William E. Bailey, Mrs. Robert

I.amberton, Mayor Kzra. B, Meals and
Mrs. E. 'A. Wallower held the lower
boxes. In the second tier the boxes
were taken by Mrs. Marlin Olm-
sted, Captain Henry M. Stine, Major
Frederick Ott and Mrs. John Y. Boyd.
Mrs. Boyd turned over the box to the
visiting nurses, who have been Inde-
fatigable in meeting the numerous de-
mands made upon them during the
epidemic of typhoid.

The piano selections by Miss Mari-
etta Sultzaberger were brilliant efforts
and won much applause. This young
woman is under the teaching of Miss

Appell and will shortly take up
concert work. The singing by Miss
Clara Pearl Sneldman was another
big hit.

Solos and Choruses
"Vour Flag and MyFlag," which in-

cluded recitations and singing, won
much praise, and Jean Moses, leading
the "Olow Worm" chorus, scored a
big lilt, as did those aslssting her.
Other interesting features included:

"Dainty Dance," by six girls and si*boys; song, "Cry Baby in the Moon*"
Madeline McKee and children's chorus:butterfly dance, Clara Pearl Sneldman;
violin solo, Tiilllan Miller; duet. "Oar-
lands of Roses." Dorothy Rankin,
Vivian Showers and chorus: vocal solo,

Rose of Summer," Katharine
Anna Dubbs; recitation and song,
"Christian Flags," Sara Hamer and
twenty-four girls; song, "The Goose
Girl," by double quartet and children's
chorus: song, "Down to Asbury Park,"
Clara Pearl Sneldman; song, "Penn-
sylvania," double quartet and chil-
dren's chorus; piano solo, Salut A.
Perth; closing chorus, "Banner of Lib-
erty," followed by the "Star-Spangled
Banner."

Miss Mary Nlen, of 1926 Boas street,
entertained a number of friends at a
Hallowe'en manque Monday evening

Mrs. Paul Kunkel, of 1607 North
Second street, spent yesterday In Mld-
dlctown as the Kuest of her mother,
Mrs. Arthur King.

NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure

Bell Telephone Book
For Fall Out Today

The Fall issue of the Telephone Di-
rectory is being delivered to-day under
the direction of S. 13. Watts, local man-
ager, the Hell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania. The new directory
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DR. CHASE'S
Special Blood and Nerve Tablets

iWrltefor Proof and Booklet
Pr. q, 384 W. 10th St. Philadelphia.

80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY
\u25a0 HPS Glve tnatant relief In Itchlnff.Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 6fla

The Dr.Bo?to Ca. Philadelphia. Pa.
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quontly upon the latitude given to the
firm which is doing the remodeling of
the Federal building. It was bad
enough to close the sidewalk without
obstructing most of the street.

ntAXSKER DIOCESAN PROPERTY
TO BISHOP M'DEVITrRECORDED

Chief among the realty transactions
recorded to-day was the formal trans-
fer of the diocesan properties of the
l-larrlsburg Catholic Diocese at 114
and 110 State street and the new paro-
chial school property in Hershey from
the Rt. Rev. M. M. Hassett, diocesan
administrator since the death of Bishop
John W. Shanahan, to the Rt. Rev.
Philip R. McDevitt, the new bishop of
the diocese. The consideration men-
iioncd was the nominal fee of sl.
Other transfers in which $1 was the
consideration were Mary E. Pennel to
Fred G. Miller. 153G North Sixth
street, and Charles G. Gilmer to Lewis
Foster. Other transfers recorded in-
cluded:

Abraham F. Lantz to William and
James Meckley, Jackson township,
$140; Frank P. Goodman to Simon
Coop'er, Susquehanna township, $240;
David Krepps administrator to Charles
E. Kelm, Lower Paxton, $226; Samuel
Page to George Hoover, Lower Pax-
ton, $3lO.

WORRY IS A DISEASE
The disorder which causes its victims

to worry whether they have anything
to worry about or not ia neurasthenia.

Neurasthenia is entirely distinct from
hysteria although the patient may have
both diseases at the same time.

Neurasthenia often results from some
nervous shock, such as the loss of' a
pear relative, business reverses, or somo
severe overstrain on the nervous sys-
tem. The patient ia usually pale, show-
ing that the blood ia thin, and the first
thing to do is to build up the blood be-
cause anything that builds up the gen-
eral health helps to correct the neu-
rasthenic condition. Rest and a good
tonic is the very best treatment in most
cases.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an ideal
tonic for this condition because they
are non-alcholic and neurasthenic pati-
ents should avoid alcoholic stimulants.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y., has published a
little book on nervous disorders that
contains a chapter on neurasthenia, in
which the symptoms are fullydescribed
and the correct treatment given. The
booklet is free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
your own druggist or will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 60
cents per bos, sis boxes for $2.50, /
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jjj TJUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard service. |G| A city rich M historic I Railway

IDjSm.lng
her livin* makes , woman watch the SUNDAY,"OCTOBER 29

I
SUNDAY

That's why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog- HAnm
t'sn liJur* ,n

.

sfSi'" m ! NOVEMBER %J
raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark net,.mm*. Leave*

"

?Fvr? rs inn TrainRubber Footwear. PHILADELPHIA 7.00 P.M. special excursion 11 am

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable. , Sce

~ ~

1 FROM LV.A.M.

Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds Leamte iHinmi Nnvy Harrisburg 3.35
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, Yard, open until 4.00 p. 1 sn
boys and girls in town or country. *- }la\' l "n"' ' "ummelstown .? ?? ? *.50

-r. .. . .. . / . . open 12.80 to 4.00 P. M., Qurafara Q
The Hub-Mark is your value mark. INDEPENDENCE HBII, OPEN i awatara \u25a03-03

- Hershey 3.57
orlnl Hall ana Academy I T, , . n J

ißllTliTLifflß H f f,'n Arts, open 1.00 Palmyra 4.04
WllrnTgW H to 5.00 P. >l.. FnirmountJ,:
~w jBHr |] Park iiml the iiinnysoth- -t.io

HUB-MARKRUBBERS § I *| I NEWYORK' (arrive)''. 9.30

The World s Standard Rubber Footwear I Pennsylvania R. R. I
m For sale by all good dealers. H * ' !
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TO THE PUBLIC
A

Business Men of Harrisburg Are

jpj I mation is used as a basis for granting credit. A

complete ledger experience the merchants have

past due accounts, pay up and arrange with the

jgj merchant to give you as good a rating as pos-

k^Jll^P Harrisburg Credit Information Bureau
For further mformation address F. M. Putnam, Mgr., 209 State St., Bell phone 1639-J

OCTOBER 25, 1916.

New Store of Wm. Stroase

You'll Like Our Shirts and Sweaters
They're so gingery and stylish?-
up to the minute furnishings-- 7

that have Q-U-A-L-I-T-Ywritten
all over them? ,

Emery Shirts of percale?madras?fiber or silk with soft and
stiff cuffs-J-and recommended by The New Store . SI.OO to $5.00

Novelty Shirts with two extra self collars .$1.50
Sweaters of all good styles and shades ..... .$1.50 to $7.50

Hundreds of Boys Have Joined the
Wesco Club x

Ifyou haven't yet registered?there's a big v g, 3
treat waiting for you?Among the benefits of the \ *

Club are AN EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT fyI
Come in and learn about the conditions of join-

'

A
ing*?you'll be glad to be a member? jPv j

Boys' Suits with two pairs of trousers ?all
fabrics and models Z>x /I J

$5 to sls
Boys' Overcoats?of every style and ma-

ss, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $lO ?'tr
WM. STROUSE & CO.

6


